
HOME AND SCHOOL.

JOHN WaLBY's cOxPANONs.

"When it pleastl God," said Mr.
Wesley, " to give me a settled resolu-
tion te be, net a nominal but a RXAL

Christian (being then about twenty-
twe years of age) my acquaintances
were as ignorant of God as myself.
But there was this difference: I knew
my own ignorance; they did not know
theirs. I faintly endeavoured te help
them, but ia vain. Meantime I found,
by sad experience, that even their
harmles conversation - so called -
damped ail my good resolutions. But
how to get rid of them was the que-
tion whioh I resolved in my mind
again and again. I saw no possible
way unles it should pleaHe Qed td e.
,îove me to another colege. o did
so in a manner utterly contrary te ail
human probability. I was elected
fellow of a college where I knew not
one person. I foresaw that abund-
snce of people would comte t see me,
either out of friendship, civility, or
curiosity, and that I should have
offers of acquaintance, new and old.
But I had now fixed my plana•

" Entering now, as it were, into a
new world, I have resolved te have no
acquaintano by chance, but by choice,
and to choose such only as I bd rea-
won to believe would help me on my
way te heaven. In consequence of
this, I narrowly observed the temper
and behaviour of al that visited me.
I saw no reason to think that the
greater part of these truly loved or
feared God. Suah acquaintance, there-
fore, I did not chooe. I could not
expe" tbey oould do me ay god;
therore, ven any of these came I
bebaved as eourteouly as I could,
bit to the question, When will you
cmee to éé me I returned no an-
awer. When bey hasd come a tow
time and fould stilldoeclined to re-
tura tke viuit, t amy theîa no more.
And I b s God, he adds, "this ha.
been my invariable ule for about
threeseore years. I kne many r.
fletioms would ftoow ; but that did
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terest was awakened, and for a week t
fron this strange pulpit hie preached V
oeery day. His voiue at tines was t

drowned by the cries of the penitents, i
and the quiet old churchyard became
the scone where many sinnera found

pouce with God.
We shall have further stories te tell

of this remarkable man, who was the
author, under God, of one of the
greatest religious movemtents the world
ias ever seen.

"God Knows."
On I wild and dark was the winter night,

When the enigrs.nît ship went down,
But just outside of the harbour bar,

lI thse slght eft he startled tovn 1
Th inds howled, and the mes roared,

And nover a seul could sleep,
Save the little ones on their mothers' breasto,

Too young to watch and weep.

No boat could live in the angry surf,
No rope could resai the land;

There were bold, brave hearts upon the shore,
Ther. vas nmany a ready haud:

Women who prayed, and mon who strove
Wheu prayers and work were vain,-

For the sun rose over the awful voui
And the silencet of the main I

Al day the watchers paced the sands-
Al day .ay scanned the deep;

Al night the booming minute-guns
Eclioed ritem éteep, te sp

"Give up thy dea, 0 cruel t»
They cried athwart the opace;

But only a baby'. fragile forin
Escaped from itainsr embrao I

Ouly one little child of al
Who wfth the hip went down,

That night, when the happy babies slpt
so warm in the sheltered town i

Wrapped in the glw of the morning light,
li lay on lise shilling .aud,

As fair as a soulptor's narble dresm,
Wih a shall In its dimpled hand.

Tser. were none to tell of ts race or ki,
" God knoweth," the Pistor sid,

When the uobbing children crowded to ak
The nme of the baby dead.

Ad sa when they laid it away at lut
la th.l ohuroli.ysrd'i huuliet repose,

Thy raiebd a aiaen attis, baby'. heyd
With the carien Words,-" God knows 1"

.-a. M

Never Draw Back,
Ox te finit Sunday in Advent, a

pesmat, on leaving a chua, vent
over in hi mind the sermon h. had
just heard, The Minister àad preach-
ed on the entrance ef Our Lord into
jerualem, and pictai the happinesa
lia tie possessor of the ass and the
aoit mu"t have f11t in having thm
umed by our Saviour.

Our friand, who aleo ad a home in
bis stable, sai te himselfi "It is cer-
tain that if our Lord Jemus vas ai
on eurth, I would offer him my orises
witht all MY heart." When, on leaving
hurch, he vas throwing his copper

into e plate, he saw on the coin the
agpre cf a hors at full gallop. (This
a i. stamp of al the Brunswick

- moneq.) A thought crosed his mind:
.4*U tiet hrme thai and from 6his

-th. in y pooket &hall be onsmmerWatmd
. te iy M aiur, and devoted to the

. No r » saMid than dne. ProYm

hat day our friend gladly gave all the f
copper coins oi whic'h lie saw a hor18, t
tiough it seemied te him that never I
n his life heforo haid lie s so many 1

of this kind ; and wlien he discovered
somte time after that silver coins also t
bore tihis image, ho did not swerve
from his resolution.

Things went on in this way for
about saevn menths. One day he t

took a pig to the nieighbouring town.
He sold it, and obtained a good price
for it. The butcher gave him the
muoney, and he saw with pleasure a
gold coin shining in his hand. But,
oh, what a misfortune i Ho perceived
the fatal effigy of a horse at full
gallp. Sacrifice that horse te the
Lord i No; that was too much to
ask. He had net the leat ides when
he made the promise that money of
this sort existed. He slipped the gold
pieoe into hie peket, but conscience
gave him no vest. He took it out
again-he examined it-balanced it
in his hand; but the little horse would
not quit his place. All at once ho per.

o.ived two words engraved below the
animal-o.ys&mqum reororsum;" but,
s he haid nover learned Latin, ho was
no viser than before. le thought,
however, perhaps these words would
relieve him irom his embaf.rahsment,
so.at once he vent to hi clergyman.
Without telling hie scruples, he
beggmd him te translate the two vords
.ngeaven under the horse. " That is
very easy, my friend," said the minis-
ter. "Those words, 'Nunquam retror.

#un,' mesn, Never draw back." The
peasant stopped and reflected. " That
is for me; I am decided now. Since
I began with the copper horse, and
vent on to the silver horse, I wili not
draw back from my promise from love
to a gold one. iFener drawu back/"
So saying, he gave his gold horse te
the missions .- Miiaonary Oudiook.

The Past ls Past•
Ta. peut le puet beyond control;

Leave it and go th3 way.
To-mowv givu no pledg. taihe

Thy hop* 1l. l to-day.

Even to.day h not al thtis
Its ending noUe aen te.

God giVe. th. moments one by oe;
Toh. th.,., sud sée. thmai wdL

The Queen at the London
Hospital.

Iv was a fine though cold March

day, some years ago, vhen the Quosen
and her daughter, the Princess Beat.
rios, vent to open soe new wards in
the London Hospital; and many
thousunds of people crowded the
streets and houama te veloome her-to
show ho pleased they werea see lier.

After the Queen haid visited thes
new rooms, ah. vent into a larp
yard, where a number of men who
had met with acoidents vere, and
mome poor boys. She spoke te several,

Png kiUnd words te eaoh, and, though
i pain they mmsed pleased and

cheered t sas lier. At a distangs

rom the Queeti, the Printcess P.atrice,
lie Duko of Cambridge, thti Arc,
bishop of Canterbury, and 'sveral
adies, followed,

Whe Her Majesty wus leaviz
hese wards, lier chaplain asked the
Queen if &he would visit thei liuxtýon
Ward, at the end of the hospital, for
tiere a number of children were in
their little beds. The Queen kîinly
consented, and she, with the Priniess
Beatrice, spoke firit te one and then
to another of these dear little sui.
ferers.

But before she loft, Mr. Iowell
said, " One little child said to nie tiuis
morning, 1 How I wish I could see the
Queen; I am sure I should get well
if I could.'" Katie vas lier naime,
and the vas botween four and live
years old.

The Queen said, " Oh I take ne to
her ;" so Mr. Rowsell led Her Muaje'sty
to Katie's little cot, and sie looked 'so
pleased, and the Queen patted lier
cheek and took ber little hand, and
said, "You will try to get well now,
darling, will you not 1

Katio did not answer te that, but,
showing ber playthings, said, " You
have not seen my soldiers 1" Titis
amumed them ail, and the visit gave
gret delight.

About twenty-uix c[ ildren vere in
this large, clean room; some had bamit
thumselves very adly by playing with
are velin their mothers iad left them i;
one halid taken hold of a tea-kettle,
and put its litG1 mouth to the spout;
and some had met with accidents in
#Re strets. -But it i a great comfort lu a
Christian oountry, that when they are
in sickness and pain, so much kimd-
ness and auming care are given to

thom in the hospital. Their roomi
so pretty, and ail around are pictures;
some of the blesei Saviour, the good
Shepherd, taking care of the lanibs;
and others of pretty fields and birds;
and lhe poor H1tle things have toys
often given them. Their mothers
come and me them in the afternoois
while they are in th. hepit4, aud i
ià quite wonderfule how happy they are.

Thor. i not time te tell aIl that
happened at the visit of the Queen,
but her visit was teit not so much a
grand thing.-a royal prmSoV0-M al
visit of love and kindnees and Mercy
te the poor sufdhrers in the hospital;
sud the words in the atreete and over

the arches showed how the people felt
this. These am sme out et many :
" I was sick, and ye visited *ne;"
"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto
the lesst, ye have done it unto me,"
"Blesseid are the meroial." Tiese
words of our blurd Baviour met the
eyea, and va belleve the hearts, of
thousands, just as testa je our Keems
will often spek te s. ienrpoPite
the hospitel vas, MA htmane love-
reign aknes a lovingpople.N

Tus tongue b a htte member, and
boastethbrat tb1 =.
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